Links:

University System of Ohio Map
- Universities and Regional Campuses
- Community Colleges
- ABLE Programs and Ohio Technical Center Locations
https://www.ohiohighered.org/campuses/map

County Profiles (2013)
- View profiles from a variety of sources including Census data, Labor Market Information, Departments of Agriculture, Development, Job and Family Services data
http://jfs.ohio.gov/county/cntypro/index.stm

County Commuting Patterns
- Inflow and Outflow reports
http://ohiolmi.com/census/countycommuting.html

Employment Projections
- Long- and Short-Term Projections
- Occupational Profiles
http://ohiolmi.com/proj/Projections.htm

Labor Surplus Areas
- By County and City
http://ohiolmi.com/laus/laborsurplus.htm

Workforce Analysis
- By JobsOhio Region (2014)
http://ohiolmi.com/wa/waJobsOhio.html

Tools:

Civilian Labor Force Estimates Query
- Employment, unemployment figures and unemployment rates
http://ohiolmi.com/asp/laus/vbLaus.htm

Current Employment Statistics Query
- For Ohio and twelve metropolitan areas
http://ohiolmi.com/asp/CES/CES.htm

Occupational Wages & Employment
- For Ohio and twelve metropolitan areas
http://ohiolmi.com/oes/oes.htm